
CORRECTION
Correction to our flyer inserted
today's paper:
Page 1-The gift with any Dash
purchase will be late in arriving,
Orders will be taken.
Page 6---ltems 4 and 5 Athletic
Knit Tops and Bottoms will be lat8
in arriving for this event.
Page 7----,-lteml-Men's 15
speed mountain bike, Hem 2,
Women's 12-speed bike and
Item 6-Girls' 16" bike wW be late
in arriVing for this event
Page 8-ltems 4 and 5 Athletic
Knit Top and Pants will be late in
arriving for this event.
Page 9--Men's Bill Rodgers Run·
ning Suite, Item 1 will be late in
arriving for this event
Page 14--pegasus GX and Puma
TX3 Shoes are available in a limit
ed selection of sizes for this event.
Page 20-Item 4---the word "Cha
nel" should not have been used in
reference to this handbag,
Page 23-ltem 4-Fold & Go
Stroller by Silvercrest, will be lat8

. in' arriving for this event
Page 24-Mini Sidewalk Bike
priced at 64.99 and 16" Sidewalk
Bike at 84.99 are available in limit
ed quantities for this event.
Page 40-AII Women's Avanti
Shoes are available in sizes 6 to 9
and not 5 to' 10 as stated. Some
styles are available in a limited se
lection.
We apologize for any inconvenience
caused to our customers.
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,pendent, private-sector audit of deht, they

the situation to sec where the real the bureaucra
i prohlem lies. Rayuer said.
, Over the past 12 years, the sev- "We haven't mam

en tribal councils in southern at all. We sat down
Manitoha have been taking over the limits of the mone
from Ottawa control of such given to us and the policie
things as education and child wel- priorities we have, we try to g
fare. them the best deal we can.

"Unfortunately, we are unable "I have yet to find a place
to proceed with this thrust toward where there's been a cutback," he
self-sufficiency because now our said.
Indian institutions are being On the independent audit, com
threatened by the bureaucracy of missioned a month ago, Rayner
the federal government of Cana- said: "Quite frankly, we as the de-
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Ma\l"ce Yelle, 7460514 (j( 746- opment," said the bands, who .
, have joined together as the Broth- "If there are things that need to

OD'~,G Ss~tEl~D(;~:S'~~\oJ'l, S~Pi'< erhood of First Nations. be corrected, we'll take appropri-
~ I, mllsPlfoom compos!. o-LJShed ~r()r'" ate action. But so far we're not

lif and pa110 saM_ Charge. acCePted Th h th d t nt
5ma'.f (>" large quantities a.allab'.e .....;1ll ey e arge e epar me aware of these things," he added.
same de" ~Iv('l'y Ask 1(>" do,1a,!s ()f1 made no effort to support their Earlier l'n the day, New Demo-
spr;ng f)c,nus o/Ier G'ee'y Sa~d and
Gravei ,ne- 3:'1-3003 ' moves toward increased self-suffi- erat Indian affairs critic Jim
-- SPfCIAl BLENDS I ciency. Manly told the committee the fed-5CREfNED IOPSO" bloc. muck, ~ged
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"changed the funding mechanisms to institute native self-rule with-
and policies to suit their needs in out putting in place the funding

_._Transmission falsifying information . . . (and) structures needed to, carry It out.
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;:F98:,~o~;;:3's"llr~g - "'~ woman with allergies in Texas clinic
~H removal, laIldSCJl)lng, gmer81 spnnll TORO~ ',CP) ~ The Minis- that o~ie of the chief irritants of

cI"a,~-up, 22 yeals experience. rIte

"'~132·0m try of H lth is paying $834 a day McCleary's illness has been pollu-
T"", ServIce. to keep an Ontario woman, who tion in the Cornwall environment.

PflGF£SSK)NAL ser'llce R>!mO"31 f'<Ufl- suffers from total-allergy syn- They also found four more foods
'l;'~8tdge l"mrn1ng full\' Insured 731· drome, in a Texas clinic, even she is able to eat; previously, it

though she could have been dis- was believed she could safely di
charged 10 days ago, a he~lth- gest only kiwi fruit and eggplant.
care advocate says. Fnrther tests and analysis could

Marilyn McCleary, 40, of Corn- not be done because McCleary,
wall, cannot leave the clinic be- who weighs 92 pounds, became
cause she does Jlot have the mon- too ill. "The doctors said she
ey to pay for a home that will could go home for a while as long
shield her completely from chemi- as she has an environmentally
cal substances. safe place to go. . . Blit"since

Appeals to the Ontario Ministry she doesn't, she's stuck there,"
Wonl.Processing/Typing of Honsing have been in vain, Laurin said.

says Marie Laurin, founder of the Anne Marie Montgomery, a
Advocacy Group for the Environ- Health Ministry spokesman, said
mentally Sensitive. the Ontario Health Insurance Plan

McCleary, who has suffered a will pay McCleary's medical costs
severe physical reaction to a vari~ if doctors advise her to stay in
ety of foods and chemicals for the Texas, but will not help find her a
past seven years, flew by air am- place to live in Ontario.
bulance six weeks ago to the David Ross, a spokesman with
Northeast CommunIty Hospital in the Housing Ministry, said McCle
Be(jf6id, Tex:;"for' intensive aller- ary would be eligible for subsi
gy tests. No such facilities exist in dized. hOUSing, but none of the
Canada. government's 84,000 units would

Doctors were able to determine be erivironmentally safe.
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